guidelines
- Pick up only. Delievery services unavailable.
- Orders are prepared cold.
- Orders prepared hot and ready to serve are offered but not guarenteed.
- Hot items are suggested to be served within thirty minutes of pick up time.
- Orders must be placed at least 48 hours in advance, with a form of payment in order to confirm the order.
- Cancelation policy: Must be cancelled 48 hours before date of order.
- Failure to cancel within policy results in a full charge.
- Before placing any orders please inform us if anyone one in your party has an food allergy.
- Prices are subject to change without notice.

sandwich platters
signature sandwich platter
Your choice of any of our signature and basic sandwiches, cut in half, on a platter.
[Please see our Cafe Menu for all sandwich options and pricing. Platter pricing coordinates with the price per sandwich.]

deli platter
Let your guests create their own sandwich from a selection of Boar’s Head Meats and Cheeses listed below. [8-10 $110, 15-20 $220]
meats: oven roasted turkey, maple glazed ham, capricola, salami, mortadella, roast beef, chicken salad, tuna salad
cheeses: provolone, mozzarella, white cheddar, monterey jack, american
bread: whole wheat wraps, braided roll, scali
toppings: lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickle, mayo, mustard, olive oil

salads
MIXED GREEN cucumber, tomato, onion. [8-10 $25, 15-20 $50]
caesar romaine, parmesan, homemade croutons. [8-10 $25, 15-20 $50]
greek romaine, feta, bell peppers, cucumber, tomato, kalamata olives, onion. [8-10 $32, 15-20 $64]
spinach muschroom, applesmoked bacon, candied pecans, hard-boiled egg, tomato. [8-10 $32, 15-20 $64]
arugula candied walnuts, dried cranberries, goat cheese, onion. [8-10 $30, 15-20 $60]
gorgonzola mixed greens, candied walnuts, apple, smoked bacon, figs. [8-10 $32, 15-20 $64]
caprese platter fresh mozzarella, vine ripened tomato, basil. [8-10 $60, 15-20 $90]
antipasto platter mortadella, capricola, salami, mozzarella, provolone, roasted red peppers, hot peppers, portobello [8-10 $75, 15-20 $120]

Speciality Salads
tomato, mozzarella pasta fresh mozzarella, cherry tomato, basil, evoo. [10-15 $50]
tomato, cucumber + feta vine ripened tomato, feta, cucumber, red onion, evoo. [10-15 $50]
garbanzo greek chickepea, feta, cucumber, tomato, bell pepper,olive, evoo. [10-15 $50]
tortellini cheese stuffed tortellini, bell pepper, olives, tomato, onion, feta. [10-15 $50]
quinoa goat cheese, candied walnuts, fig, apple, craisins, honey. [10-15 $50]
mediterranean orzo feta, roasted red peppers, tomato, artichoke, sundried tomato, olive, onion, greens, lemon basil viniargette. [10-15 $50]

appetizers
mozzarella + prosciutto fresh mozzarella wrapped with prosciutto di parma & basil. [25 per order, $65]
stuffed mushrooms button mushrooms stuffed with italian bread crumbs, salami, pepperoni, proscuitto & romano. [25 per order, $50]
scallops wrapped in bacon cape cod sea scallops wrapped with apple smoked bacon. [25 per order, $65]
crab cakes mini Maryland Crabcakes with homemade tarter sauce. [36 per order, $90]
parmigiano sliders mini version of our famous parmigiano sandwiches; choice of one: chicken or meatball parm. [36 per order, $95]
panco chicken skewers chicken tenderloins tossed in panco japanese breadcrumbs. [25 per order, $60]
beef terriyaki skewers tender strips of teryiaki marinated sirloin. [25 per order, $65]
antipasto skewers fresh mozzarella, cherry tomato, roasted red peppers, portobello & grilled zucchini. [25 per order, $60]
calzone choose from any of the following: chicken parmigiano, meatball parmigiano, eggplant parmigiano,
B.B.Q chicken, buffalo chicken, italian cold cut. [cut into 10, $24 each]

entrees
baked ziti ricotta, provolone, mozzarella, romano. [8-10 $30, 15-20 $60]
stuffed shells four cheese herb ricotta, tomato sauce. [8-10 $45, 15-20 $90]
gnocchi sorrentina fresh mozzarella, tomato sauce, basil. [8-10 $60, 15-10 $120]
cheese lasagna four cheese herb ricotta, tomato sauce. [8-10 $40, 15-10 $75]
vegetable lasagna squash, spinach, mushroom, zucchini, four cheese herb ricotta, tomato sauce. [8-10 $45, 15-10 $90]
loaded lasagna sausage, beef, four cheese herb ricotta, tomato sauce. [8-10 $45, 15-10 $90]
homemade meatballs beef, pork, veal, bread crumbs, parmesan, parsley, tomato sauce. [20 $45, 40 $85] does not contain pasta.
chicken parmigiano baked cutlets, tomato sauce, parmesan. [8-10 $45, 15-10 $90] does not contain pasta.
eggplant parmigiano baked cutlets, tomato sauce, ricotta, parmesan. [8-10 $45, 15-10 $90] does not contain pasta.
chicken + eggplant combo parmigiano baked cutlets, tomato sauce, parmesan. [8-10 $55, 15-10 $105] does not contain pasta.
chicken piccata white wine sauce, lemon, capers, mushroom. [8-10 $45, 15-10 $90] does not contain pasta.
chicken marsala marsala wine sauce, proscuitto di parma, mushroom. [8-10 $45, 15-10 $90] does not contain pasta.
chicken siciliana white wine sauce, olives, roasted red peppers, spinach, tomato, parmesan. [8-10 $45, 15-20 $90] does not contain pasta.
mediterranean chicken white wine sauce, asparagus, tomato, artichoke, red peppers, olives, garlic. [8-10 $45, 15-20 $90] does not contain pasta.
chicken, broccolli + ziti white wine sauce, penne pasta, broccoli, garlic, parmesan. [8-10 $45, 15-20 $90]
chicken penne alla vodka creamy vodka sauce, chicken, penne pasta. [8-10 $45, 15-20 $90]
b.b.q. chicken + wild rice grilled chicken, B.B.Q. sauce, wild rice, mushrooms, peppers, onions. [8-10 $50, 15-20 $95]
steak + wild rice steak tips, wild rice, mushrooms, peppers, onions. [8-10 $60, 15-20 $120]
sausage peppers + onions sweet italian sausage, peppers, onions. [8-10 $45, 15-20 $90]
butter poached salmon lemon, dill, parsley, sweet cream butter, white wine. [serves 10, market price]
beef tenderloin rosemary & peppercorn crusted. [serves 10-15, market price]

side dishes
grilled asparagus [8-10, 15-20 market price]
herb roasted poatoes [8-10 $40, 15-20 $80]
garlic mash potato [8-10 $40, 15-20 $80]
five cheese mac n’ cheese mozzarella, provolone, cheddar, parmesan, bleu cheese, breadcrumbs. [8-10 $45, 15-20 $90]

